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IRELAND has the second highest rate of obesity in the European Union, with more than a
quarter of the adult pop u la tion clas si �ed as such. It’s a sober ing stat istic. A recent sur vey
on weight by Euro stat, the EU’s stat ist ics agency, found that 26 per cent of Irish adults
were obese in 2019, well ahead of the EU aver age of 16 per cent and trail ing only Malta,
where the rate was 28 per cent.

This col lect ive increase in the nation’s waist lines is hav ing a massive impact on our health.
Obesity is now a pub lic health emer gency, as soar ing obesity rates mean increases in the
risk of chronic dis eases such as car di ovas cu lar dis ease, type-2 dia betes, hyper ten sion,
coron ary heart dis eases and cer tain can cers.
The vast major ity of these — 90 per cent — will have type 2 dia betes, the type linked to
life style. Obesity and type 2 go hand in hand.
When fat accu mu lates in the pan creas (which is asso ci ated with abdom inal obesity), it
makes it harder for the body to pro duce insulin, the hor mone needed to con trol blood
sugar levels.
Longer term, this leaves those with type 2 at risk of a long list of dan ger ous com plic a tions,
from heart dis ease to ampu ta tions. Those a�ected are also twice as likely to die from

From weight loss sur gery for chil dren to record ing everything you eat, what
ARE the prac tical solu tions to help thou sands at risk of type 2 dia betes?
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Covid-19 if they get the infec tion.
Rates of obesity-linked can cers are also rising. For instance, the rate of oeso pha geal can cer
has tripled in people aged under 50, accord ing to a study presen ted last week at the United
European Gast roen ter o logy Week con fer ence.
So what can be done? Some large chain res taur ants, cafes and takeaway out lets have added
cal orie labels to the food they sell. And a tax on soft drinks, com monly referred to as the
‘sugar tax’, came into e�ect in May 2018.
But what other steps should be taken? We asked some lead ing spe cial ists for their views on
what could really make a di� er ence.
STOP A SWEET TOOTH BEFORE IT DEVELOPS
DR CLARE GERADA is a GP and is former chair of the Royal Col lege of GPs.
RESEARCH sug gests that if a child is over weight by the time they are �ve, they are likely to
be obese into adult hood — so this is the age group we need to tar get with meas ures. We
need to look at why so many ready-made baby foods, such as yoghurts, pur ees, cer eals and
drinks, are packed with sugar.
In August 2021, the cam paign group Action for Chil dren looked at 100 of the coun try’s
most pop u lar chil dren’s yoghurts and found that many con tained very high levels of sugar.
Nestlé’s Rolo Mix-in To� ee yoghurt con tained 20.6g of sugar per 100g, which is nearly
�ve tea spoons of sugar. For com par ison, a McV itie’s Chocol ate Digest ive bis cuit has
around 4.8g. Such products give chil dren a taste for sweet food that sets a pat tern for their
entire lives.
In my opin ion, there should be a set limit for sugar in infants’ foods so this kind of thing
can’t hap pen.
We also need to re-think the idea of morn ing snacks for primary school pupils. Schools
often ask par ents not to give their chil dren sweets or crisps, but they often do recom mend
they send them to school with a ‘mid-morn ing snack’.
The mid-morn ing snack was an idea star ted when chil dren got up at dawn, had a slice of
toast and/or some por ridge, and often walked a mile or more to school. No won der they
were �ag ging by 11am.
Today, they don’t need a snack between meals. Many chil dren eat sugar-packed cer eals for
break fast and are then driven to school. It’s estim ated that over half of primary going chil -
dren travel to school by car. It’s a mes sage that needs to get to par ents, too. There is a
whole snack industry that makes par ents feel they should give their kids cer eal bars, even
boxes of rais ins, which might sound healthy but still encour age snack ing — and this
encour ages weight gain.
We must make sure chil dren get out side more, both dur ing the school day and when
they’re at home. It shocks me that 75 per cent of those aged �ve to 12 spend less time out -
side than prison inmates, accord ing to a recent sur vey.
I know that exer cise doesn’t dir ectly lead to weight loss, but at least you won’t be eat ing if
you’re run ning around exer cising, rather than play ing a video game.
The only sure way to change beha viour is through legis la tion, whether that means ensur -
ing schools have games �elds or con trolling expos ure to social media.
OFFER MANY MORE WEIGHT LOSS OPS
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PROFESSOR FRANCESCO RUBINO is chair of meta bolic and bari at ric sur gery at King’s Col -
lege Lon don.
BARIATRIC sur gery, which reduces the stom ach size through stap ling or a bypass of the
small intest ine, is an excel lent solu tion to the obesity crisis, if only people were able to
access it more eas ily.
Only 0.2 per cent of people who meet the o� cial cri teria — that is, hav ing a BMI over 30
with dia betes that is not adequately con trolled by med ic a tion, or hav ing a BMI over 40
regard less of dia betes — get o�ered bari at ric sur gery.
I would like that changed to it being o�ered to more people who at least �t the cri teria as
drawn up by the National Insti tute for Health and Care Excel lence (NICE).
After hav ing the sur gery, many people with full-blown dia betes go into remis sion straight
away and remain free from dia betes, o� all med ic a tions, for ten years and bey ond, while
the rest have dra mat ic ally reduced blood sugar levels and a lower risk of dia betes related
com plic a tions.
This isn’t just because the stom ach is made smal ler but because the sur gery changes the
mech an isms by which the body reg u lates both weight and sugar meta bol ism — includ ing
redu cing hun ger sig nals and alter ing the gut micro bi ome (which seems to be import ant in
achiev ing weight loss).
But bari at ric sur gery is rarely o�ered to those who need it — and one of the reas ons put
for ward is cost. Yet the cost of around €7,000 to €9,500 is about half that of a knee
replace ment — which itself is often made neces sary by obesity.
The num ber of weight-loss sur ger ies car ried out in Irish hos pit als is to be increased 10-
fold under plans for a major expan sion of the ser vice. However, the plans to provide bari -
at ric sur gery at three centres in Dub lin, Gal way and Cork are depend ent on Gov ern ment
provid ing up to €80 mil lion in fund ing from the end of the year.
Weight-loss sur gery should be o�ered to younger people, too. Devel op ing severe obesity at
a young age, espe cially if asso ci ated with type 2 dia betes, means it is far more likely that
the dis ease will cause sig ni �c ant harm in the life time of the indi vidual.
We now have good data show ing sur gery is safe in younger people, too, and that chil dren
who have this type of sur gery can get huge bene �ts. At the moment, bari at ric sur gery is
very rarely o�ered to adoles cents with obesity and dia betes.
Sur gery should be the last resort for them, but it can be the right option at the right time.
GET PEOPLE CALORIE COUNTING AGAIN
CATHERINE COLLINS is a dieti tian.
I THINK people need to be more aware of how much they eat. In my exper i ence, many
people don’t have any idea.
I’d sug gest those try ing to lose weight down load a �t ness app, such as MyFit nessPal,
which is free. It allows you to eas ily track your own food and drink intake and is a great
resource. It can help you real ise what the issues are and what you need to focus on.
Today’s ready meals typ ic ally provide a third to a half of your daily cal orie allow ance in
just one sit ting. Sim il arly, a super mar ket meal deal — a sand wich with add-ons of sweet
snacks and a drink — or a res taur ant meal with side dishes and drinks mean it’s easy to
exceed what you need.
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Ask your self if you really need the add-ons. At the end of the day, it’s about recog ni tion not
nanny dis ap proval. I’d rather people get engaged and feel empowered.
DON’T SHY AWAY FROM THE TERM ‘FAT’
JANE OGDEN is a pro fessor of health psy cho logy.
RATHER than simply eat ing food as fuel, food now serves many func tions, such as reg u lat -
ing emo tions and social inter ac tion. Mean while, we’ve been sold the idea that the ideal
body is thin.
Together, these have res ul ted in a desire to lose weight to become thin and happy, in a
world that pro motes over eat ing and den ig rates a body that is not thin.
Food has, there fore, become the per fect vehicle for con trol, and when people feel out of
con trol of other aspects of their lives, they turn to food to regain a sense of who they are.
This can lead to eat ing dis orders and over eat ing. Ideally, we should eat to live, not live to
eat, so that food is just part of our lives rather than something we focus on.
Nor do I think we should shy from using the word ‘fat’. It should be reclaimed as a
descript ive term of what the body is — in the same way we say someone is tall, short,
blue-eyed or brown-eyed.
Doing this would help destig mat ise body weight, so that people can feel bet ter about
them selves and lead health ier lives.
I also think we should move the emphasis away from body size, per se, towards being well.
We should cel eb rate eat ing well, being act ive and healthy and feel ing good about your self.
Being over weight is not good for your health and, ideally, over weight people will lose
weight, but weight loss isn’t the only meas ure of suc cess.
Push ing the idea that indi vidu als should eat less and exer cise more can be unhelp ful.
The real issue for those people who are strug gling with their rela tion ship with food is why
they are turn ing to food — and this is what needs to be addressed and resolved, with the
cor rect sup port from men tal health prac ti tion ers or coun selling ser vices when that is
needed.
However, a lot of people with obesity don’t have men tal health prob lems — and for them
we need to change the envir on ment so there is less bad food avail able.
Tack ling the obesity prob lem is threefold. We need to chal lenge the envir on ment that
makes it too easy to over eat; help people have a more neut ral rela tion ship with food; and
make psy cho lo gical sup port avail able where needed.
O�er ing men tal health sup port, whether in school, the work place or through fam ily health
ser vices, would be a very e�ect ive way to reduce the obesity epi demic.
MAKE OUR OFFICE CANTEENS HEALTHY
NAVEED SATTAR is a pro fessor of meta bolic medi cine. OBESITY is one of the biggest
health crises we face, and we need to �nd long-term solu tions. Diet and exer cise have been
tried in the past, and noth ing has stopped the rising incid ence. But we need to keep try ing
— and do bet ter.
We have more things in our tool box to help deliver bet ter diet and activ ity advice. For
example, we know that cer tain eat ing plans are e�ect ive, such as the 5:2 diet, which
involves lower ing cal orie intake to around 800 cal or ies for two days a week and eat ing
nor mally for the other �ve days.
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I also think we need to give people sim pler, achiev able goals. For example, instead of pop -
ping down the road to buy a latte and a bun, which may total 500 cal or ies, you could stay in
the o�ce and have a cup of tea without sugar and a banana — for 80 cal or ies.
In other words, for some it may be too much to com pletely over haul diets. Incre ment ally
intro du cing smal ler changes may be prefer able and more sus tain able.
Over the years, I have learned to make bet ter choices about the food I eat to keep my
weight from rising. This is import ant because type 2 dia betes runs in my fam ily.
Canteens at work could help, too, by mak ing sure they o�er healthy choices in a place
where sta� can sit down and social ise.
People should also be able to access good-qual ity fruit and veg for a�ord able prices.
Whole foods are bet ter than many pro cessed foods, too, as they take longer to eat and so
people tend to feel fuller for longer and, there fore, snack less.


